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DULUTH--Appointment of Air Forc e ROTC cadet officers for the 

first half of the 1958-59 school year was announced today by :t,,:a jor 

llilliam P. Vanden Dries, UND professor of air sc ience ? The a :;:pointments 

continue through mid-February. 

The officers., cornrnissi.oned and non· ·corm:rD.ssioned, will conduct 

activities of the cadet corps under supervision of Major Roger Ao Williams, 

c0Jm1andant of the cadet corps. 

Cadet offic ers will plan and conduct all leadership laboratory 

periods, train underclassmen in drill and other military skills, write 

and publish directives, disseminate inforrration and otherwise supervise 

the cadet corps, Major Vanden Dries explained. 

Top cadet officer is Frederick Rodean, cadet rraj<lll' and 

comrmnder of the cadet corps. A native of Hibbing now living in Chisholm, 

he is the son of Mr. and i0Irs. W. A. Rodean, 310 Third street, Northwest, 

Chisholm. 

In Chisholm high school, Rodean was active in debate, dra~a a nd 

swinnning and was president of t he 1lorld Affairs club. A social studies 

major at UMD, he plans a career i n chemical research following his Air 

Force service. He has a schol arship under the Marshall H. and Nellie 

Alworth Scho2.arsh.:.:; fund. 

Other appointments: 

Robert Leone, Duluth, deputy group cornma.nder. Son of Mrs. Susan Leone, 

1516 North Sewenth avenue east, he is a graduate of Duluth Central, where 
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he was Chess club and a home room president. A ms.jor in business education., 

he has been active in planning i 1name band1; concerts sponsored by the UND 

corps. 

John Seely and Clyde Smith, Duluth , squadron commander. Seely, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Seely, 1507 East Second street, is president 

of the senior class, vice president and treasurer of S\grr:d. Tau Kappa 

fraternity, and a charter member of the student center commission. He 

also is comrra.nder of the Arnold Air society., .AF ROTC fX;C:.al a1x~ service 

group . A major in political t:·~j_ence, he plans a career :i.n la.0,,-. 

Seely is a graduate of Central High school, where he was chair~an of 

the Boys? club and a cafeteria nnnager. 

Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith~ of 1006 F.a.st First 

street, is an outstanding ill1ID athlete, who this year was football captain 

and voted outstanding linenan of the team. A member of the Wesley 

Foundation and Arnold Air society, Smith has won a student leadership 

award. He is formerly from lake Crystal and a graduate of Park Rapids 

High school. 

Carl Jeannetta., Duluth~ adjutant. Son of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph E. 

J eanetta, 1113! West Superior street., he is a former sports editor of 

the UMD State~ and chairnnn of the Kirby Student center recreation 

committee. An active member of the 111.p: Club, Physical Education J.Vi".a jors 

and Minors, Newnan club and Arnold Air society., he is listed in 11Who 1 s 

ilho among Students in American Universities and Colleges. 11 A graduate 

of Duluth Cathedml High school, Jeanetta is :majoring i n physical 

education. He plans a teaching and coaching career after Air Force service . 
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Thomas Schellinger, Donald Shovein., G€rald Abels0n, Jon 

Dennis Nylander, Douglas Brandt, all of Duluth; Charles A, laible,Jr., of 

Philadelphia, Pa., flight commanders. 

Schellinger, son of Mr. and Mrs, Row.an Schellinger, 5509 West 

Eighth street, is business manager of Beta Phi Kap:i:a fraternity. A 

graduate of Denfeld High school, he is n,a,joring in business and economics 

at UMD and plans a career in the USAF or in banking. 

Shovein, son of ¥ir. and iirs.Donald P. Shovein, 6011 Olney 

street, is a graduate of Denfeld Hi gh school.,, whern he -wa s president. of the 

band, chairmn of the cap and gotm corrmri.ttee and vice president of the 

senior class. A major in business and economics, he is attending illID 

under a James Wright Hunt scholarship. Shovein plans a career in the USAF, 

Abelsen, son of hr. and Mrs, N ,Abelsen, 731 E.ast Seventh 

Street, is majoring in business ad.ministration and plans a career as 

an Air Forc e pilot. He is a graduate of Duluth East High school. 

Nylander, son of Mr, ~nd Mrs, Ivan Nylander, 1906 Kent road, 

a graduate of Duluth East High school~ is a major in social science. 

He was a memlcor of tho 1958 honocorrd.:c1;:; corrnnittee c1nd is currently 

serving on the 1959 Sno-Week corornittoeo Followi.,;g his servic e in the 

air force, he plans a career with the U. SG Forest service. 

Brandt, formerly of Stur geon lake, is the son of Mr. and 

1:irs . R.\ll , Bnndt, 5915 Wei:t Eighth strnet_, and a p:.faduat e of Denfelrl. 

High school. A :rmjor in biology, he plans a care ,;r in forest management . 
Jr. 

Charles laible, __ , son of Chas . A. laible, .Si' , and :tvirs. Sophie 

Zecomski, bo+,h of Philadelphia, Pa., is a vet e ran of four years in the 

USAF with service in Korr.:a, a member of the Air Reserve and Beta Phi 

[appa fraternity. He is na jorin3 in business administration. 
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Wilbert C. Stal'h:ll John T. Sheeks, formerly ofAitki11, and. 

John A. Rupkalvisll formerly of Minneapolis, now all living in Duluth, 

flight sergeants. 

Stark, son of Mr. and Hrs. T. c. Stark, 828 Chester Park drive, 

is a rnajor in business and economics at mm, a member of the Ski club, 

and of the corrnnittee planning AF ROTC-sponsored 10na.me band11 concerts. 

Ee is a graduate of East High school, where he was active in dranatic 

productions. 

Sheeks, a graduate of Aitkin High schools where he was chairmn 

of the debate team during his senior year, is the son of Mr. and Iif.irs. 

IC. 1'J. Sheeks, Route 133.ll Duluth. He is a rr.ajor in business and economics 

at mm, a member of Garmm Theta Phi fraternity and the Arnold Air society,. 

Rupkal vis. a graduate of lake County High school in Two 

Earoors, is president of the UND Photography club and promotion rrnrr.ager 

of th<; campus radio station KUH!), sound engineer for the UJvlD theatre 

and a member of the Arnold Air society. A major in geography, he also 

was avm.rded membership in Pi Delta Epsilon, honorary journalism 

fraternity. Ile is the son of }i".'. and Mrs. J.F. R11pkalvis 3 Route 6, Duluth. 

Darrel T. Husick and Hobert Ho Smith, b o"i:,h of Duluth, squadron 

first 5erge.:ints. Musick, son of Nr. and Nrs. Darrel Musick of 3434 Wast 

Second street, is a geography rm.jor at lJI.ID planning a career in teaching 

following sorvice in the USAF. In ad dition to sc:-r)_ng in thG L:<' ROTC 

on caTYJ.pc.:.s, he is a member of t ;,c Arnold Ail' socict: y. Musick is a graduate 

of Denfeld Figh school. 

Smith, an outstanding athl ete in East Hi['.h school from which he 

wn.s graduated in 1956, has earn0d two letters in hockey and one in tennis 

at UMD . l'&:t joring in busine ss a~'Uinistration, he is pl.'.lnning a career in 

t:1e USAF. He is the son of Nr. a nd Lrs. Leo Smith, 2332 West Fourth street. 
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